
"BAD DAYS" Ultra Heroes characters go on
sale Tuesday October 11th, 2021  @
MarvelousNFTs.com

Bad Days character release now live!

Super rare characters will be available

only via the NFT farm or if your lucky

enough these may be listed on the

marketplace for sale or auction.

LAGUNA BEACH, CA, UNITED STATES,

October 11, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Bad Days goes live on-sale Tuesday!   @

MarvelousNFTs.com

Bad Days super-hero characters can be

purchased directly from the

marketplace and ready to battle.  New

features for these characters will be unlocked as you reach milestone levels. 

Super rare characters will be available only via the NFT farm or if your lucky enough these may

Check out the new "Bad

Days" game at

http://www.MarvelousNfts.c

om”
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be listed on the marketplace for sale or auction. 5 levels of

rarity including Common, Uncommon, Rare, Legendary

and Mythic.

Marvelous NFTs  uses an in-Dapp currency (BAD DAYS

CREDITS) as an easy and familiar way to onboard mass-

market (non-crypto) users to the Dapp.

1 Credit is equal to $1 (USD).

Credits can be purchased in the same way you would make any in-app purchase- using the

credit/debit card you have linked to your payment gateway Via your account.

In the back end, when a user purchases Credits using fiat/dollars, that transaction is actually

facilitating the purchase and movement of MNFT tokens.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.MarvelousNFTs.com
http://www.Baddays.io


Bad Days characters dash board

Bad Days - level up THOR Gold

When the credits are spent , the

corresponding MNFT tokens (Reserve

Vault) are exchanged for the NFT/ in-

game assets and are then permanently

removed from the token supply

(burnt). 

By using a combination of Credits and

MNFT tokens, the purchasing Gateways

and tokenomic design of the MNFT

token ecosystem provides a way for

mainstream audiences to interact with

digital assets without the complicated

issues involved with cryptocurrencies,

Wallets and exchanges.

...he duel hybrid ecosystem facilitates

interactions from both worlds, catering

for a robust Demographic of users.

Join the Bad Days Discord Server!

Check out the Bad Days community on

Discord - hang out with 1 other

members and enjoy free voice and text

chat.

https://discord.gg/Drd5ARAu
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/553586087

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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